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VOLUME XVIII NUMBER 5 JANUARY 1982
***********************************************************
Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
I
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the .
Bulletin committee of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER, American
Business Women's Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.








1040 Shive Lane, B-10
Bowling Green, KY 42101
842-0279











* * * NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS * * *
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 p.m. - Social Hour
7'f30 p.m. - Dinner & Business Section
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
i.
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COLORS: BLACK AND GOLD
FLOWERS: WHITE CARNATION
*** NATIONAL MOTTO ***
"Better Personality for .Better Living"
*** NATIONAL THEME ***
"Project Planning"
*** PURPOSE ***
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
wamen in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them more efficient, more considerate, and
more cooperative toward their work, their employers, and
their customers, there by increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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THg PRESIDENT SP^'AKS
Dear Colonelettes:
Happy New Yeari Hope all the resolutions are going well.
As it is the beginning of a new year, it brings to mind all that
is left to do in our k3M year.
First we have two special months to observe, February is
citizenship month; and June is our anniversary. i,Ve look forward
to special programs these months.
Our attendance contest is in the planning stages. Pat is
finalizing the plans and waiting for material from national.
Boss Night is our laat major money-making project for the
year. It s not too early to be thinking about this important
event. Everyone needs to pi"tch in v/hen Barbara, our chairman,
asks for volunteers. Also Ivlimi will need lots of help on the
souvenir program.
Anita is in charge of Woman of the Year and should have
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GUEST SPEAKER
Our January Guest Speaker is Barbara Blackburn, whose topic
will be Nutrition and Weight-Loss.
If your extra five pounds have become 15, Barbara is here to
help. Barbara is the owner of the Diet Center in Bowling Green
and is very interested in nutrition. Hopefully, she can teach us
some ways to eat and cook which will make us healthier and SLIIvirffiRI
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Leanne Lockhart is a I98O graduate of Western Kentucky
University with a B.S, degree in General Business. She has worked
as a secretary on campus at Graves-Gilbert Clinic and LarGo
Employment Services. Currently, she is Executive Secretary to
the Director of Marketing at Union Underwear,
JAPiUARY HOSTESSES
Hostesses for this month are Pat Cole and Nicke Pedan.
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*** HOSPITALITY ***
Theresa Wyatt & Sandra Perry-Chairwomen
October
t
Brenda Keith & Georgia Guthrie
November Vickey Branstetter & Gloria Wininger/.
December Mimi Burr & Kathy Lyon
January Pat Cole £t Nicke Pedan
February Belle Lady & Mary Jane Garrett
March Michelle Neal & Suzanne Held
April Susan Perkins & Jeanne Koenig
May Karen Towell & Mary Hext
June Lucille Walton & Peggy Sharer
July Pam Upton & Barbaira Brewer
Note: Please notify Theresa of Sandy of any changes at least
one month in advance
Note: Sandy will be contacting each member before each
monthly meeting to find out if you will be attending
the meeting and if you will be bringing any guests.
If you confirm eating dinner and do not come for din
ner, you will be responsible for paying for that meal-
The chapter is responsible to pay for the number of
setups requested.





Flora Temple ton Stuart, Atty,
Phone: 7S2-97ij-l




BRAWDSTETTER, Christy (Porter) Mike















































Eairview Paint & Wallpaper
Phone: 781-3680
GUTHURIE, Georgia Jim
Route 12, Box 357
Res: 777-3286
American National Bank




Union Underv;ear Co., Inc.




Big Brothers & Sisters
Phone: 78I-II8O
HEXT, Mary
Route #13, Box 22^-A
Res! 781-8171
HUYCK. Dale
Route #1^1, Box 264
Res: 843-9982
General Motors
Phone: 78I-78OO Ext. 277
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KEITH, Brenda Terry

















Butler County School System
LEWIS, Roberts





Creekside Townhouse Apt, 3
Res: 782-3387
Union Underwear Co., Inc.
Phone: 781-6-4-00 Ext. 57^
LYON. Kathy ^
1732 Cave Mill Road
Res: 781-8667













Willow Creek Apartments Q-6
Res: 781-7028
Union Underwear Co., Inc.








Route 9» Southern Hills
Res: 781-99^2
American National Bank





Phone: 781-9600 Ext. 271
SIKES, Sandra







Union Underwear Co., Inc.
Phone: 781-6400









B-208 Royal Arms Apt,
Res: 781-7131










1113 Dickens St. Route 6
Resi 782-2882
General Motors
Phone: 781-7800 Ext. 332
WINNINGER. Gloria
62li East 11th Street
Res I 782-3^38





Butler County School System
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«««« INVOCATION****
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes; '*
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen
****BENEDICTION****
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lirt and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always every day,
Translated into living this we pray.
Amen
****PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE****
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America and to the Republic for
which it stands, one Nation under God,
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all,.
